
TechWise Group Secures Funding to Grow its
Microsoft Cloud Solutions Business
TechWise Group announces new investment
from Saltbrook Capital Partners, LLC

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA, UNITED
STATES, November 29, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- TechWise Group, a
leading Microsoft Gold Partner for Cloud Solutions focused on delivering technology solutions to
small and medium enterprises, non-profit and education organizations, announced today that it
has secured investment from Saltbrook Capital Partners, LLC. This funding will enable TechWise
Group to further expand its offerings around cloud solutions including Microsoft 365, Dynamics

Expanding these capabilities
will allow our clients to more
fully realize the benefits of
their investments in
Microsoft cloud
technologies”

Lauren Schwartz

365, Azure, Enterprise Mobility + Security and Windows 10,
as well as comprehensive support and project services for
its clients.  

TechWise also announced the appointment of Amanda
Barbour as Chief Operating Officer and Board Member.
Ms. Barbour was previously Chief Financial Officer for
BlueMetal Architects and has worked extensively with
technology startups in the small and medium enterprise
space. Lauren Schwartz will remain CEO and Chair of the
Board, continuing TechWise Group's tradition as a women-

led organization. 

“This investment allows us to accelerate our growth and enhance our offerings, with a focus on
business value realization, adoption and security,” said Lauren Schwartz. "Expanding these
capabilities will allow our clients to more fully realize the benefits of their investments in
Microsoft cloud technologies."

Don Koscheka, founding partner of Saltbrook Capital Partners LLC, commented on the
investment. “We recognize the significant investments that Microsoft is making in cloud solutions
that empower organizations to digitally transform their businesses in order to gain access to
new markets and to improve their customers' experiences.  The TechWise Group's success in
using Microsoft cloud solutions to help small and medium organizations achieve their goals
warrants our investment so that more customers can benefit from what they have to offer.”

About TechWise Group
TechWise Group empowers organizations to realize business benefits from technology. They are
an award-winning Microsoft Gold Partner, Cloud Solution Provider, Microsoft Authorized
Education Partner and the leading Microsoft cloud-focused-technology service provider in the
Northeast. Their technical expertise includes Office 365, Dynamics 365, Microsoft 365, Teams,
SharePoint, Azure, Enterprise Mobility + Security, Windows, Windows Server, PowerBI and SQL
Server.

The company also provides comprehensive information technology services, ongoing support,
and training to organizations in industries including financial services, health care, professional
services, engineering, manufacturing, education, and entrepreneurial ventures. 
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About Saltbrook Capital Partners
Saltbrook Capital Partners, LLC provides management expertise and growth equity to cloud
centric technology providers to help them and their clients achieve successful business
outcomes.
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